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Case Manager Ms. Elaine Ramirez,

Would like to speak in person tomorrow night  6-12-23. I plan to be at
the meeting.

Do you have drawing layouts for the case listed that I can review?

      "14' strip of land between the subject side property line & the
adjoining lot rear property line that prohibits development ?    The
strip provides a greater setback than the normal 5 feet even with the
approval of this variance ?

     After this variance, the effective setback will be 24 feet from the
adjacent lot's rear building setback line?

     Existing structure on adjacent property is more than 80' from
proposed carport?    The detached garage located on the adjacent lot is
built on the rear lot line, adjacent to subject sideyard, and within the
required building setback?

None of the above makes much sense without drawings/layouts.

I own the property north of the Reserve area (Lots 21 &22).    The
individuals at 1205 Bickler have blocked the Reserve area since moving
in.   I can't get to the back of lot 22 to move equipment to do work.
Back last year when this came up, the car port appeared to be outside of
the Reserve area.

I am asking for clarification of exactly where this carport would be in
relation to the reserve area.

Was told by the permit department that no permits would be issued for
construction in the Reserve area.  Do not remember receiving
notification of change .  Wish there had been more time between this
Variance document being received and the meeting.

Thank you for your time.

George Winter
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